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ROTC Battalion Is Activated 
he arthenon adet Officers Receive Sabers The Marshall University ROTC 
attali.on WaSJ activated Tuesday 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER in a ceremony presided over by 
==========================================================!Dr. J. Stuart Allen, vice~president 
Vol. 65 'HUNT~NGroN, W. VA. mi:·DAY, OCTOBER l, 1965 No. 1l of academic affairs, and Colonel 
==========================================================!Patrick iH. Morgan, professor of 
PRESENTATION OF THE Battalion Colors and Sabres was made 
Tuesday in the Bataalion Activation Ceremonies. Shown above at 
the far left is Cadet Col. Joseph Soto, Huntington junior and Bat-
talion Commander. Shown holding the Battalion Colors are (left) 
Col. Patrick B. Morgan, professor of military science and (right) 
Dr. J. Stuart Allen, vice-president of academic affairs. In the left 
picture, Dr. Allen presents Cadet Maj. Robert Bloom with his sabre. 
Residence e lanning Committee 
To Advise On Hall Construction 
Who's Who 
All recommendations for 
Who's Who Among Students in 
SDS To Seek 
Campus Status 
The Office of Student Affairs Dean of Student Affain; and Lil- American Universities and Col- Students For a -Democratic So-
has announced the /beginning of lian Busk.irk, Associate Dean of leges are due today. They may ciety, SDS, whioh calls itself a 
a residence hall planning commit- Students. Dr. Grace Bennett, be put in the Who's Who mail radical student organization, will 
tee, made up of administrators, Chairman of the Home Economics box in Old Main. seek recognition from the Stu-
faculty and students, :to advise Department, and W a 1 te r Felty, People recommended will be d,ent Activities Board. 
the office on future residence hall Associate Professor ,of S o c i a 1 contacted shortly for inter- A spokesman for the g r o u p, 
construction. Studies, represent the faculty on views scheduled next week. All Alan Miller, Huntington senior, 
James Vander Lind, Associate the committee. The student re,pre- juniors and seniors with a Z.5 said Wednesday that he would 
Dean of Students, said, "The stu- sentatives .are William G. Smith, overall quality point average petition t,he board at a meeting 
dent's opinion is very valuable Parkers bu r g junior, William are eligible. Students may be yesterda(Y after Parthenon press 
and we would like to find out ~rmstrong, Little Silver, N. J. recommended by any campus time. Miller said that the group 
what the student would like to see senior, P•am McClure, Charleston felt that it has met all of -the re-
Th K organization, faculty member in new residence halls. , e com- sophomore and Susan a r n es, quirements for recognition. He 
mittee will consult with the Office Logan senior. or department. said that he regulations of the 
of Student Affairs which, in turn, Dean Vander Lind continued, ,_ ____________ -"I university require that (SDS) 
wil advise with the architects." '\Future residence halls sh o u J d H 5 • must have an advisor, but that 
The committee ,is made up of not only he attractive, but educa- OnOrS 8ffllnar the advisor may be an alumni of 
Dean Vander Lind·, John Shay, · 11 d Ad ·to · _. 5 I d• f•I bona y soun . orml ry IS nv• ees n 1a I ms : the univensdty. He said that in 
just a place to hang your hat." the case of the org,anization, this 
Lost: 1 Traditional 
Tug-Of-War Rope 
We ,have lost our rope! For 
many years one of the highlights 
of Marshall's first home football 
game is the annual tug-of-war 
•between the upperclassmen and 
•the freshmen. 
He cited Bowdoin Colege in Members of the Honors Seminar would probably be -the case. 
Brunswiok, Maine, where a resi- were shown films of India Tues- MiUer met wit•h Dean of Stu-
dence hall developed ar•ound the day in preparation for their Oct. dent Affairs John Shay last week 
educational c once pt was built. 5 speaker, Mr. N. K. Chauhan, the and informed the administration 
There ar•e several faculty apart- second secretary of education in through Dean Shay that such a:11 
ments within the dormitory, thus the Indian Embassy in Washing- organization was in the process 
encouraging faculty-student dis- ton. of forming a group on Marshall's 
cussi:ons. To promote association This is in keeping with the campus. 
with students, th ere are apart- Honors Seminar's topic for this He said that the only problem 
ments available to visiting lee- year, Asian culture. th group might have in obta•ining 
turers and celebrities. There are On Oct. 12, the program will recognition from the board re-
also li!braries in each hall. prov_ ide a th. ree_ -mem:ber panel on 
I d t f D M R sults from the fact that I.he group V der Lind feels that n ia cons1s mg _o : r. . . 
Dean an Chakrabarty, assistant professor has no president. N.o provision 
features similar to these plus fea- of Chemistry; Dr. John Plott, for a president is made in the 
group's conistitution. The group 
operates under what it calls "par-
Militairy Science. 
The ceremony started with the 
as.<1embling of the ROTC cadets 
and the reading of .the activation 
order for the battalion. The old 
oolor .guard then advanced from 
one side of the field to meet the 
new col.or guard in front of the 
reviewing stand. The national 
and battalion colors were uncased 
and presented by Col. Mor,gan, to 
Dr. AUen, who in turn handed 
them to the new color guard for 
this year. 
After the color guard returned 
to its position, the new cadet of-
ficers marched to the s·tand to re-
ceive their sabers. 
Those officers receiving sabers 
we~e Joseph Soto, James Hunt, 
Vk:tor Kelbaugh, Robert Bloom, 
Robert Applehans, John Beaver, 
David O'Kane, Samuel Bengin, 
Irvin Bridgewater, Edrward• Com-
er and Joseph Loncavish. 
The next part of the ceremony 
consis,ted of the presentation of 
the Disti,ngui&hed Military Stu-
dent awards. These were received 
by Soto, Comer, Loncavish, 
Bridgewater and Applehans. 
The Ceremony concluded with 
tihe recognition of those ROTC 
cadets who ,achieved a high 
scholastie average last year and 




Marco is gone. 
T,he mascot for the Thunder-
ing Herd, under the care of the 
Robe, men's honorary fraternity, 
is gone and Robe mem·bers say 
they don't quite know if he'll 
make it to tihe MU-Toledo game 
,Saturday at Fairfield Stadium. 
The mascot, which appeared at 
many home games last year and 
at the Morehead game t!his year, 
disappeared Wednesday accord-
ing to Flem Evans, Huntin,gton 
senior and caretaker of Marco. 
Members of tihe Robe have 
urged Marshall studen~s to be on 
the lookout for the buffalo. Ac-
c.ording .to a description given by 
members of the honorary, Marco 
is about 6'4" and his, weight va-
ries from five pounds to t.wo 
hundred pounds, depending upon 
his condition. As one Robe mem-
ber said, "He's definitely not a 
fat buffalo." 
According to Robe members, 
Marco is easily distinguished by 
two large horns protruding from 
near his ears. Marco has long 
brown hair - all over. 
Marco was due to appear this 
In the pa5t, this contest was 
used to see whet.her or not tile 
freshmen would have to wear 
their beanies an extra week. If 
the freshmen won they .would no 
longer be required to wear their 
hats, but if the upperdassmen 
wo.n the freshmen would remain 
under their small green beanies. 
This contest w,as discontinued 
this year because the rope is no 
longer in 11he -intramural depart-
ment, its rightful home. 
tures such as carpet in g and assistant professor of philosophy 
soundproofing, could be made and Dr. Joseph Krimsky, Hunt-
possi:ble at Marshall University." ington scholar .and philosopher. weekend in downtown Hunting-
ticipatory democracy." ton to promote ticket sales to 
He said t,hat under t,he rules of Marshall home ,football ~mes. At 
the university, a president's sig- present, this activity has been 
nature is· required on a1t leasrt one C8111celled. 
The rope is two inches, in dia-
meter and approximately 100 feet 
long. lit has been missing from 
the department since last spring. 
If anyone knows IW1here the rope 
can be found would you please 
contact Dr. Robert Dollgener, as-
sist-ant director of athletics, in 
his office. 
To T aka Pictures 
For Chief Justice 
•Student pictures for the 1965-66 
Chief Justice aTe now being taken 
at Ma'Del Studio, 1018 3rd Ave., 
f·ro m9 a.m. to 5 •p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 
There will be a series of four 
poses and the student may choose 
the picture for publication. Cost 
is $2. 
COOK-OUT PLANNED 
K:appa Omicron Rhi, home ec-
onomics honorary, is sponsoring a 
cook-out Wednesday, Oct. 6, 
from 4-6 p.m. a•t the Home Man-
agement House. All home econ-
omics majors are invited to at-
tend. Reservations must be made 
by noon, Oct. 4 throug,h any 
member of .the honorary or Miss 
Betty •Sullivan, home economics 
instructor. 
petition. But ihe felt th a t the Robe members agree that it is 
problem could be worked out rather difficult to hide a buffalo 
with the members of the bca,rd. for any leng:h of time and they 
The organiza-t.ion was directly feel Marco will be recovered. Un-
involved in last year's Free til t,hat time, MU must go on 
Speech Movemenlt at the Univer- without any tangible evidence of 




Slows Student Traffic 
You say you're on your way from tthe library to Old Main? 
You're going to try it between classes. Better take your lunch. 
A serious problem 'has developed at Marshall. It involves tra,ffic. 
And -the major bottleneck of student traffic on campus seems to be 
the steps between Old Main and the libr.ary. 
President Smit'h ha6 even taken note of the situation and says 
that the problem is so serious emergency action to alleviate it is 
rnon coming. 
The president says he has <talked to buildings and grounds' of-
ficials about the matter and the project is on the list of tlhings to do 
in the near future. 
This means that perhaps a temporary stairway will •be slated 
for the bottleneck shortly. 
The total problem of sidewalks 
and student traffic on campus has 
not gone unn.ot.iced, the president 
commented. The firm of Boggs 
and Rehm Landscape Architects 
Sand To Give 
New Selections 
The Green and White marching 
band wil have an exciting, new 
show prepared for the Marshall-
Toledo football game at Fairfield 
Stadium, Saturday night. 
The ·band will play "Sons of 
Marshal," and "Fi.ght On," as they 
form a large, ·block "M" in the 
pre-game show. S t u d en t s and 
fans are asked to stand in salute 
of their school as the band per-
forms-. · 
"Innovations in Sight and Sound 
for '65" is the title for the -half-
time show. It wm include a Span-
ish march plus a special arrange-
ment of "Les Flrelude." The trom-
bone section will be featured in 
an arrangement of "Beautiful 
Dreamer." 
of St. Albans, W. Va., is retained 
by the university to study the 
problems of campus sites for 
buildings and sidewalks. 
Long-range plans for the camp-
us were developed in 1963, the 
president said. Due to changing 
factors, these pfans have been re-
vised and updated periodically. 
But, the problem has not gone 
unheeded. 
"We ,have a very definite 
scheme for widening and reloc-
ating sidewalks in the future," 
President Smith said, "but until 
we can implement permanent 
chan-ges, we may have to make 
temporary arra,ngements." 
'11hus, the problem of the 
bottleneck on the steps, bevween 
Old Main and ,the library may 
soon come to an end. But, it is 
almost certain that as the school 
grows, similar problems will de-
velop. 
As one student put it "What 
this campus needs is a student 
movemen-t." Perhaps he meant a 
more efficient movement from 
th(': library to Old Main. 
Delta Zeta Purchases A House; 
Soon They Will Tear It Down 
Dr. Edebum's 'house s,oon will 
be tumbling down. The Delt,a 
Zeta Sorority, through the Delta 
Zeta Sorority House Corporation, 
has agreed to purchase the 16-
room house from Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph M. Edeburn for $35,000. 
Dr. Edeburn is a professor of 
zoology at Marshall. 
ACE TO MEET 
The Association for Childhood 
Education will meet Tuesday at 
3 p.m. in room M215. This is an 
association for majors in kinder-
garten-primary and elementary 
education. Those interested in be-
coming members ai-e invited to 
attend this meeting. 
APPLIED SCIENCE CLASSES 
The College of Applied Science, 
established at Marshall Univer-
The house, located on the cor-
ner of Sixth A venue a n d 17th 
Street, will be razed next spring. 
'Dhe 100 x 200-foot Lot on which 
it now sits will be the site of a 
new, $225,000 sorority house. 
The new structure is designed 
to house 45 girls of the Delta 
Upsilon chapter of the national 
sorority. 
The pre£ent house was built 75 
years ago by Peter Cline Buffing-
·ton, the first mayor of Hunting-
ton, for one of his sons. At tha'1: 
time the house was on the west-
ern boundary line of a 78-acre 
farm which extended to the Guy-
andotte River. The property dates 
to the Savage land grant of 1772. 
De~ta Zeta Sorority is one of 
the l,arges•t national sororities in 
the nation, according to Mrs. 
Loren Miller, ,treasui-er of Delta 
Zeta Sorority House Corpora-
tion. The Local chapter has 69 
sity in 1960, offers studies in engi- members. 
neering, medical technology, nurs- Dr. and Mrs. Edeburn plan to 
ing and military science. move to their farm near Shoals•. 
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Is TIJis Student Mo,ernent? 
MASS STUDENT MOVEMENT on the sidewalk In front of the library, The Jammed stairway 
is in the background, fllled with students slowly making their way from one end of campus to 
the other. This is one of two routes on campus connecting the two sections. Both are fllled with 
hundreds of students between periods rushing madly to their next class. The situation ls being 
studied and a temporary stairway may be constructed in the near future to alleviate the problem. 
Sororities To Compete Sunday At Pike's Peak 
Every sorority is ·anxious to 
compete in the Pike's Peak Con-
test and they'll get their chance 
Sunday at 1 p.m. 
For the past four years, Pi 
Kappa Alpha f.ratemity has spon-
sored an annual Pike's Peak day. 
On this day the six campus sorori-
ties meet at the intramural field 
to compete in !ield and sporting 
events. 
Competitive events of Pike's 
Peak require skill and a:bility, but 
chance also plays ,its part. The 
events in whioh the sororities will 
partlcipate this year will be the 
50-yard-dash, ·broad jump, shot 
put, egg roll, sack race, rolling 
pin throw, • p o s tu re race, mud 
hunt, cow milking, pie eating, 
egg throwing, coke chug-a-lug, 
runt hunt, bubble gum blowing 
and tug-of-war. 
Because the Pike's Peak trophy 
is the largest ·trophy given on 
campus, it is a coveted .prize. It 
revolv~ among the winning soro-
rities, but will be retired iby the 
first sorority to win Pike's Peak 
three consecutive years. 
Some of the sororities have been 
holding practice sessions to .pre-
pare for Sunday's events. A team 
is composed of one sorority and 
will be coached by two members 
of the PK.A fraternity. 
Eaoh s-orority will enter a girl 
for Pike's Peak queen. '11he men 
of -the fraternity will then select 
the winner, who will ,receive the 
queen's trophy. In addition, the 
team coaches will choose the mast 
athletic -girl from their teams to 
co mp rise the AU-Pike's Peak 
team. 
THESE BEAUTIES will be vying for •Pike's Peak queen (top 
row) Mary Frances Sweney, Huntington sophomore, Alpha Chi 
Omega; Jackie Bernard, Huntington sophomore, Tri Si(llla; 
Claudia Milleson, Ironton, Ohio, Alpha Sigma Alpha; (bottom 
row) Betty Theis, Huntington junior, Alpha Zi Delta and Ann 
Tygrett, Wayne junior, Delta Zeta. Not pictured is Judy Kirtley, 
HuntinKton sophomore, Sigma Kappa. 
WRA TO MEET 
A coke party will be held Mon-
day at 4:00 for those wiho EtTe in-
terested in joinging the Women's 
Recreation Association, according 
to Dr. A.lt,a Gaynor, professor of 
PALACE: NOW 
THEY'D RATHER SWITCH THAN FIGHT! 
RIFLE CLUB HOPEFULS physical education. The party 
Students interested in joining wil_l be held in tlhe clu,b room of 
the Marshall University Rifle and 
th.e Women's Physical Education 
Pistol Club should contact fac-West Vlntnla, under Act of enn.rua. Much a, lffl. 
Pabllalled am>1-wee1t1y durtna achoo! 7 ear and wee.lc17 du:rtns aummer b7 n..n. ul,ty ad visor Sgt. MaJ·. J a m es Building. 
ment ot ,1ourrialJ.am, Manball Uni..,.,nlb>, 15th Slreet and 3rd Avenue. BWltiDSIDD. 
West Vlnlnla. Do }' . 
Off-cam1>US aubilerlPtloo fee 1a se.oo oer nar. w mg at the rifle range m 
Adt'llllt7 '" connaem~Fw.8 r,o ":t ,;'=P~;; ~ raw °' SS-GO - Gullickson Hall as soon as pos~ 
Phone U3-8SG or .l'ournallan Dept.. E:zt. m ot ~11 sible. Women who have had ex-
ITAff 
~~-,~ni~~fur' ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·:. ·::. ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·_ ·. · .. ·. ·_ ·::::. •:. •:: • . •: .. •:. •:. •. ·. ·:: .Ll~:J1'b_P~~b perience with ri,fles may join. 
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Two Floors Of Prichard Hotel 
·used As Men's Residence Hall 
Alumni Planning Fund Drive; 
Kick-Off Will Be October 19th 
Qualification Te1t 
Slated For Oct. 23 
The Professional Qualification 
Test will ·be given -by the Educa-
tional Testing Service Oct. 23. 
Bunk beds, wall-1.o-wall car-
peting and a private baith. Do 
these sound like the normal f.ix-
tu re., of a college dormitory? 
Mar.shall says "ye.s," in the in-
stallation of new housing facili-
ties in •the Prichard Hotel. 
Becaus,e of the severe student 
housing shortage, Marshall has 
leased one and one-half floors of 
tihis downtown Huntington hotel 
to be u.:;ed as a men's residence 
hall. T:he 10th and 11th floors are 
home to the 7 4 s,tudents assigned 
there by the university. 
The "dorm" is subject to the 
same rules followed by the men's 
dormitories on campus. Floors 
are monitored by Jim Adkins, 
Sal,t Rock sophomore dormitory 
di-rector, and Lowell Adkins, 
Huntington junior. 
The men seem to erujoy living 
in the hotel, but are slightly in-
convenienced by ,having to live 
nine blocks from the campus. Be-
cause of the distance ·they mus• 
Nurses Association 
Announces Officers 
Officers ·presidin.g over the 
Student Nurses- Association this 
year were recently announced. 
The officers for 1965-66 in-
clude: Mary Ann Ernst, Mounds-
v ille sophomore, president; Nancy 
Loudin, Huntington sophomore, 
vice-president; Joyce Vickers, 
Elkvit:•w sophomore, Se(:retary; 
Sally Sotak, Beckley senior, trea-
surer; Sue •Pratt, Salt Rock soph-
omore, and Christy Carpenter, 
Hunting,ton sophomore, publicity 
committee; and Marian Hatfield, 
Huntington junior, chaplain. 
Plans ar.e ·being made for the 
West Vir.ginia Student Nurses 
Convention at Point Pleasant, Oc-
tober 13-15. Miss Sotak will re-
present Marshall this year in 
competition for Miss West Vir-
ginia Student Nurse. 
Placement Office 
Has Job Openings 
Many jobs are still available 
to students who are qualified un-
der the Work-Study Program, 
a•nnounced Robert Alexa.nder, di-
rector of placement. 
Most of ,the job.s are in the of-
fices and departments at Mar-
s.hall. Students majoring in phy-
sical education or arts and crafts 
are needed for work at the Hun-
tington Boy,s Club. 
The Hun-tington Public Libl'ary 
and Fairfield J ·r. High need Li-
brary Science majors. 
Mr. Alexander also said that 
a:1y student who is under the 
Work-Study Program and is 
working, but has not reported this 
tc the placement office, should 
contact them immediately. 
GEOLOGY MUSEUM OPEN 
Marshall University's Geology 
Museum contains a magnificent 
collection of more than 5,000 geo-
logical specimens gathered from 
around th.e world, state and area. 
Many of the finest examples of 
rocks, minerals, and tossils known 
are displayed in the Museum. The 
Museum is open from 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. in room 306 of the Science 
Building. 
GRADUATE PROGRAM 
Marshall Uruversity·s graduate 
program in health and .physical 
education leads to the Master of 
Science degree. The ,program is 
e9peeially suited for personnel in 
the areas of health, physical edu-
cation, recreation, safety, youth 
activities and athletic coaching. 
walk, they are not required to 
purchase meal tickets for the 
cafeteria. Mo.,:.t of !he men rent 
Jockers on campus in which they 
keep ,their books durin.g the day. 
According to Ken Cohen, hous-
ing director, the floors of the ho-
tel were leased as a,n emergency 
measure for one year. 
COMMUTER'S AID 
It is estimated ,that almost half 
f the students attending Marshall 
are commuter students. In the 
proposed University Center (S,tu-
dent Union) ,planned for the cam-
pus, spaces will be ,provided for 
study taples and chairs :for these 
students. ' 
THE COMPANY 
The CAUSE ph~ of the annual Giving Fund of the Marshall 
Alumni Associa·tion will begin on Oct. 19, according to Harry M. 
Sand.;;, director of development •and alumni affairs. 
This phase is being sponsored -------------
by the W . Va. Association of Col- The entire CAiUSE phase is to 
lege and Universities Alumni Re- be concluded on Nov. 18. While 
it is in progress, towns through~ 
out the state will be conducting 
campaigns to aid the fund. 
presentatives and is being con-
Jucted throughout the sitate. 
CAUSE, the initials of College 
Alumni United in Support of Ed-
ucation, is a direct personal ap-
peal made by telephone to indi-
viduals. 
Mr. Sands says that the fund 
of the Alumni Association is the 
only means• of s,upport of the as-
sociation since it is not state sup-
ported. 
UNION CONSTRUCTED IN '33 -"We expect th.is to be a big 
ln 1933, the Morris Shawkey boost to our program," Mr. Sands 
Student Union was constructed at stated. A mailing phase will fol-
a cost of $35,000 to accommodate low the CA,USE phase· of the 





This exam is for Liberal Art 
majors .to qualify for employ-
ment with the National Security 
Agency. Graduat.!6 with a degree 
in ma•thematics or engineering 
are exempt from the test. Na-
tional Security Agency applica-
tions may be obtained at the 
Placement Office after Oct. 23. 
The examinations will be given 
in Room 209 of the Science ·Hell 
.from 8:45 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. On 
Nov. 30 officials will conduct in-
terviews for people who passed 
the exams. 
The Student Hospital-Surgical and Medical 
Insurance Plan Is underwritten by: 
ADMINISTRATION: 
ClaimA AdmJnlsb-&tlon Office: 
PROGRESSIVE AMERICAN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
RAYMOND HAGE AND co.,' INC. 
4'16 Eleventh Street 
Hunttngt.on, Wea Virginia 1030 Fifth Avenue 
Huntington, West \Tlrglnla 
Designed Especially 
For the Students of 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
Huntington, West Virginia 
1965-1966 
STUDENT INSURANCE ENROLLMENT CAR.D 
' 
STUDENT --·· .. ··- ················-······-········ ···-·----- DATE ......................................... -· .... . 
( Please Print) 
I have read the detail~ concerning the Student Insurance Pion now being offered to 
students of Marshall University. 
( l I wish to purchase this protection. 
( l I do not• wish to participate In the pion. 
Signed -·--··-······-············ ....... ............ ········-·----·---·-·----·-·--··-...................................................... . 
(Student, l'orent c;r Guardian> tPorent'• Nome> 
Home Address -··--------······-·····--·-··-·····--- ·--·-··-···---·-·--········· ····-······ ·····-······························ 
Student Address ·-··-·--·-·· ..... .... ·------·---------------·-·-·-----···· ............................ ........................... . 
Single 
Semester 
CIRCLI PREMIUM PLAN SELECTED 12 MONTHS 9 MONTHS E>r Summer 
( ) Student only $26.00 $18.00 $10.00 
( ) Student ond spouse 56.00 40.00 20.00 
( l Student, spouse ond children 80.30 63.30 33.35 
Moke check or money order payable to: Morsholl University Student Insurance Program. 
Form No. GSR-006 
MAIL TO: 
SPECIAL RISKS DIVISION 
P. 0. BOX 521 
HUNTINGTON 10, W. VA. 
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Greeks Select 116 Women, 236 Men 
J'EKE's Lead-. 
W1th 41 Pledges 
By TERRI GOTHARD 
Society Editor 
W·it1h ru61hing ove,r for this fall 
semeater, the fraternities pledged 
a total of 236 men a-nd the so-
ority pledges- numbered _. 116 
women. 
On Saturd-ay, Sept. 18, AJ,pha 
Chi Omeg,a sorority initiated ten 
pledges as actives. They are: 
Bn!nda Burk and Mary Frances 
Sweney, Huntington sophomo·res; 
Nancy Demores,t and Diane 
Hirsh, South Charlest-0n junfors; 
Sue Her.n~"}n, Gauley Bridge so-
phomore; Priscilla Lore, Charles-
ton sophC'InOre; Penny Tully, 
Summersville sophomore; Ellen 
Walsh, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
junior; Susan Weeks, Clearwater, 
Florida sop·homore; and· Sandra 
Whitehouse, .Pliny sophomore. 
Fall pl~res of Alpha Chi are 
fbe followiq: Ann Johnston, 
Linda Clark, Marsha Notter, Pri-
scilla Boffmier and Jan Pierson, 
Buntinrton freshmen; additional 
freshman: ,Sue Ellen . Newman, 
Wayne; Sally Schneider, Chesa-
peake, Ohio; Jody Lesho, Weir-
ton; Jane Clay and Cathy 
Thomas, Charleston; Susie Pahl 
and Susan Sublett, Parkersburr; 
· 1'l!en Jmbrorno, Gauley Bridie; 
Carel Ann Griffin, St. Mary's; 
Linda Queen, -Logan; and Debbie 
Brown, -Nitro. Sophomore pledges 
are Joyce Shewey, Kermit; Za-
hra Tabatabai, Iran; and Gail 
McCurdy, Bluefield. . 
Alpha Chi activities for this 
weekend include a pledge work-
shop Saturday morning followed 
bya pizza party ·at the house. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority 
_pledged 11 women this semester. 
Pledges are: Barbara• Bickel, St. 
Albam freshman; Doris Caible, 
Huntington sophomore; Mary Lee 
Daubenspeck, Clendenin fresh-
man; Pam Janney, Charleston 
freshman.; Gloria Lucas, Hunting-
ton keshman; Sandra McCoy, 
Ranger sophomore; Jane Meisel, 
Huntington freshman; Claudia 
Milleson, Ironton freshman; Ju-
d,ith Nelson, Hunting-ton sopho-
more; An,nette Tacker, Kenova 
freshman; and Judith -Trimboli, 
Ken<>va freshman. ASA sisters 
will have a dinner tomorrow eve-
ning' for a g.roup of the SAE's, 
who helped them in cleaning the 
y,ard around the house. 
The Alpha Sigma Phi fratern-
ity took ten pledges this semes-
ter. They are: Bill Johnson, Rich-
mond, Va. sophomore; Ron Mills, 
Huntington freshman; Don Tho-
ma, New Jersey freshman; Al Mc-
caskey, St. Albans junior; Paul 
Kenney, Ashland, Ky. sophomore; 
Bill O'Connor, New Jersey soph-
omore; John Wideman, Fort 
Lauderdale, Floria senior; Duane 
Flesher, Parkersburg sophomore; 
Dave Burckhead, Glen Ferris 
freshman; and Dan Hall, Char-
leston sophomore. 
A party for Alpha Sigma Phi 
brothers and their dates is being 
planned for this evening at Zips. 
Saturday, the actives will play 
the pled•ges in a football game 
and Iater will attend the MU 
game. The entiTe chapter will at-
tend a, picnic with their dates 
Sunday afternoon at Mud River 
falls. 
Alplha Zi Delta sorority fres.h-
man pledges are as follows: 
Gray, Wheeling; K.ithy Gwynn, 
Beckley; Georgann- H a r •t m a n, 
Barboursville; Mary He£oon, Hun-
tingtonffi SandT,a Long.fellow, 
Huntington; Barbara McCoy, Wil-
liamson; Martha McCuthcheon, 
Summer.,vil.Je; Shirley -McDaniel, 
Summersville; Fr-an McEwen, 
Charleston; Beverly Morlock, 
Hunti-ngton; Jane Prince, Beck-
ley; Sharon Sandy, CharleSlton; 
Susan Sandy, ChaTles•ton.; Su-
zani::e Sikora, Beckley; and Linda 
8mit,h, Chesapeake, Ohio. The 
three rn,phomore pledges· are: 
Candy Smi:,h, Martinsburg; Nor-
ma Kerns, Moundsville; and Jane 
Fields, Coal Grove, Ohio. 
Pledges for (he Delta Zeta so-
rority numbered 22 for this se-
mester. They are. Ann Hagan, 
Sandy Wisinsky, Judy Robertson, 
Barbara Fleming, Linda Hand-
loser, Kathy Klein, Lynda Shoe-
maker, Susan Scott, Patty Owen, 
and Becky Horton, all Huntinr-
ton freshmen. 
Linda Smith, Ken.:iva; Katie 
Jones, Scott Dep·ot; Donna Ditt-
an, Wheeling; Tommie Tem-
le'.•on, Ches•ape,a,ke, Ohio; Peggy 
arks, Clendenin; Bev Rowlands, 
harl~t-0n-; Sue· Patrick, Pa,rkers-
burg; Cindy Gurney, Ona; LeAnn 
tte, South Charleston; Joy 
orrison, Milton; Martha Miller, 
t. Albans all freshmen; and Do-
inne Walker, Huntington sopho-
ore. 
T:he DZ's have a work party 
1anned for Saturday -afterruoon 
d p~an to participate in Pikie's 
eaik Sunday. 
The Kappa Alpha Order rec-
nty initiated four pledges as 
ctives. The new actives are: Ron 
onley, Wellsburg sophomore; 
ger Taylor, Charleston sopho-
ore; John Pettigrew, Hunting-
on. sophomore; and Skip Ikner, 
harleston junior. The KA's are 
having a house party tonight 
rom 8-12 p.m. and will attend the 
U game tomorrow. 
KA pledges for this, semester 
re: Donald Staillings, Bluefield 
ph-0more; Raymond Mic'hitti, 
gland sophomore; Richard Coo-
r, ,Parkersbur.g sophomore; Do-
aid Ryan, ~erkley Springs fresh-
an Thomas McClure, St. Al-
ans sophomore; William Houch-
, Bluefield -freshman; William 
allace, Huntin.g:on fresohman; 
obert Yea,ger, Huntingt-0n fresh-
an; Frederich Schroath, Bridge-
ort -freshman; James, Curry, 
,ayne junior; James Cohee, Fel• 
n, ,Dela. freshman; · Mic,h,ael 
esenmeier, Huntington f-reslh· 
an; David Six, Philadelphia, 
Ohio fresihman; Larry Unroe, 
luefield 1ireshman; Timothy Mc-
Coma..s, Huntington freshman; 
a-lter Shields, Huntington fresoh-
man; Michael Chandler, St. Al-
bans sophomore; John Draw-
baugh, Ha•gerstown, Md. , fresh-
man; Tom Da1Vis, Hun.tin,gton 
freshman; Lar.ry Farley, Delbar-
ton freshman; Wayne Moran,_ 
Martinsburig sophomore; and 
James Weatherford, Peterstown 
junior. 
The Lambda Chi Alpha _ frater-
nity pledged the following rush-




Nancy Bra-ndstetter, Roanokie, • ' 
Va.; Lynda Clay, Huntington; 
Li.nda E a kl e, Summersville; 





freshman; Richard Nelson, Peek-
skill, N. Y. sophomore; Claude 
Doak, Jr., Camden, N. J. fresh-
man; Robert Dannils, St. Albans 
sophomore; James Mamone, St. 
Albans freshman; John Thomas, 
Charelston freshman; Danny Goe-
bel, St. Albans freshman; Donald 
Sandoval, Alpoca freshman; Jo-
seph Genovese, Glen Burnie, Md. 
sophomore; Yancey Bums, St. Al-
_bans freshman; Charles Young, 
St. Albans sophomore; William 
Patton, Jr., St. Marys freshman; 
Evan McNeill, Glen Burnie, Md. 
sophomore; Ed Rog, Massena, 
N. Y. sophomore; Ed Lodge, Ban-
nock, Ohio junior; Lee Call, 
Charleston sophomore; Michael 
Youn,, Charleston junior; 
J -ames Higginbotham, South 
Ch.arles,ton t1res,hman.; Wayne 
Toney, Huntington junior; An-
tony Mc:Oarn,n, Baltimore, Md. 
SOP'hom-0re; Denn,is Sch m i ck, 
Wayne, N. J. sophomore; Harry 
Quigley, E1kview freshman; Lynn 
Dodd, Beech Boh-0m sophomore; 
Mark Batten, Huntington fresh-
man; Ron Martin, Cha,rlesiton 
junior; James Maloney, St. Louis, 
Mi.s,ouri f.res'hman; and Lee Wag-
ner, Charleston freshman. 
Twenty pledges of the Pi Kappa 
Alpha frater.nity are .is follows: 
Joseph K,a1azinskas, Philade1phia, 
Pa. junior; C-Onr.ad Neely, Mt. 
Hope freshman; Edward Maier, 
Oha-rleston ,fershman; Richard Ur-
ban, Huntington freshfnan,; Rob-
ert Dilla~d, Huntington- sopho-
more; James Lewis, Huntington 
frethman; Willi,am Deidler, Falls 
huroh Va. junior; Ronnie Oliver, 
Welch freshman; Thomas Staf-
ford, Mt. Hope freshman; 
Micheal Slagel, Ironton, Ohio 
junior; William DiLouie, Tren-
ton, N. J. junior; Oren Clark, 
ble, egg roll, shot put throw, 50 Barbara Berry, Huntington; Ka-
yard dash, sack race, posture race, · thy Cook, Mann; Martha Glas• 
and mud hunt. .gow, Huntington; Lu Ellen Guinn, 
Pled,ges for the Sigma Alpha Parkersburg,; Ch e r y 1 Hawk-
Epsilon -fraternity are as follows: ins, Pitt.Slbul'gh, Pennsylvania; 
Jim •Dillard, Hunting,ton fresih- Jerry Johnson, Huniington; Ela-
man; Bob Vital, Huntington ine Bunch, Madison; 
freshman; John C}ay, Hunting- Barbara Jones, South Charles-
ton freshman: Tom Finlin, Hun,- ton; Nancy Loven, Wariwick, 
tingt.on sophomore; Bre<:<ht Peo- R. I.; Page Rogers, Pineville; 
ples, Huntington freshman-; Jim Mary Mona Seed, Nitro; Jeanne 
Hovey, Hutningt.on senior; Fred Smith, Parkersburg; Nan c y 
Lester, Huntington freshman; Smithson, Sommersville; Judy 
Pat Cowles, Huntington fresh- Tackett, West Hamlin; Marta 
man; James Dias, Ravenswood Taylor, Charleston; Mary Jean 
freshman; William Dias, Ravens- Tomlinson, Huntington; Kathy 
wood freshman; Evan Dickinson, . Wiley, St. Albans; and Joyce 
St. Albans freshman; Keith Cot- Williams, Parkersburg. The SK's 
trell, Gallipolis, Ohio freshman; have no other activities planned 
Richard , Hamilton, GalliPolis, for this weekend except for par-
Ohio freshman; John McQuain, ticipation in Pike's Peak. 
Charleston freshman; Anthony Nine.teen freshmen and two so-
Romano, Charleston freshman; phomores have pledged Sigma 
William Blenko, Milton fresh- Sigma Sigma sorority. The fresh-
man; Jerome O'Donovan, Staten men are: Diane Adkins, Huntin,g-
lsland, N. Y. junior; ton; Suzanne Barnett, Hunting-
RiohaTd Mundy, Beaumont, ton; Betsy Booth, Hwntington; 
Tex. junior;- Peter Skiades, New Sherry Collins·, Barboursville; 
York City junior; iim Reymond, Sue Ellison, ChaT!eston; Peggy 
Clarksburg sophomore; David Fis:her, Charles>ton; Jane F-0len, 
Shields, Roselle Park, N. J. fresh- Charles-ton; Susan Chris Fraser, 
man; Loren Cook, Pt. Pleas-ant Huntington; 
junior; Russell Wise, Marietta, !Penni Ginger, Huntiin,gton; 
Ohio freshman; Eddie Bever, Wil- Sandy Graovely, Huntington; Ja,ne 
liamstown fre£hman; Pat Harris, Harris, Hunitington; Cheryl Jar-
Logan sophomore; and Jim Woo- boe, Huntington; Sharon Jones, 
ton, Cinderbottom freshman; Parkersburg; Ka~ Massey, Ash~ 
Ronald Haircharic, Weirton fresoh- land, Ky.; Rose Moore, Oharles-
man; Richard Aiello, Roanoke, ton; Suzanne Niblett, Nitro; 
Va. junior; Jim Eblin, Hunting- Sandy Sebert, Ravell51Wood; Bar-
ton junior; David Taylor, Hun- hara Walker, Union, W. Va.; Con-
tington sophomore. nie Worden, Southampton, Pa. 
Sigma Kappa sorority pledges The sophomores are: LY'n.n Leh-
number 21, all of these being mann, Ohairles,tcm and Kay Soren-
freshman except Gerri iBjomson, son, Beckley. 
Huntington sophomore. ·Other Sigma Phi Epsilon pledced the 
pledges- are: Jane Allen, St. Al- followinr men this semester: Pat 
bans; Christie Arnett, St. Albans; Akers, South Charleston fresh-
Tina 'Baxter, South Cha-rleston; (Continued on Page 6) 
Gary junior; Richard McGan, ft-----------------------------, 
Davy sophomore; Rick Wilkin-
son, Huntington freshman; James 
Toth, Bethlehem, Pa. sophomore; 
Robert Hardin, Huntington jun-
ior; David Severns, Bradford, Pa. 
junior; Thomas Keaton, Fayette-
ville junior; George Russell, Hun-
tington freshman; and William 
Richmond, Beckley junior. 
'11he PKA's will have Pike's 
Peak Sund-ay afternoon beginning 
at 1 p.m. Two trophies. will be 
presente<I_ U!ollowi.ng the 15 
even-ts; one to the .Pike's Peak : 
Queen,. C'hosen for the candidates 
from each sorority and the other 
trophy to t'he Pike's Peak Team 
which will consist of a member 
of each sorority. The main event j 
will be the tug of war, ·and. other 
events will be such as pie eating 
contest, coke ohug-a--lug, bubble 
blowing contest for l,a~gest bub-
LATTA'S 








Campus scene ! 
HIGGINS slacks of 55% 
Dacron* polyester, 45% wor-
sted wool (as shown) make 
a winning combination on 
any campus! Great Higgins 
styling, plus the built-in 
neatness of " Dacron". 
Othertopfavoritesare made 
of 70% Orlon* acrylic, 30% 
worsted wool, as well as 
special blends of "Dacron" 
and "Orlon". Tailored in 
traditional Yale and Trim 
Fit plain front models. At 
your favorite stores every-
where. 
*du Pont Reg. T, M. 
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Toledo Herd's First MAC Opponent 
Sig Green Seeks Third Win; 
Kickoff Scheduled for 8 P.M. 
By BARRY FISHER 
Sports Editor 
The Thundering Herd will try for its third straig-ht win of the 
season w,hen rt hosts unbeaten Toledo Un,iversity at Fairfield Stad-
ium tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Marshall will counter a stingy Toledo defense, which has 
yielded just one touchdown in two games, with the running of the 
nation's leadnig scorer, Mickey Jackson, and And·y Socha, plus the 
pas;i,ng of Howie Miller. 
Both Toledo and Mars,hall like 
to throw the ball in.order to keep 
the game open. Marshall •head 
football coach Charlie Snyder 
and Toledo head coach Frank 
Lauterbur md'icated that they 
would pass tomorrow night if the 
situation warrents passing. In 1he 
last outing against Eastern Ken-
tucky, MU qual'.terback Howie 
Miller completed seven of 15 
passes ,for 86 y,ards. Again&t the 
Quantico Marines two Toledo 
quarterbacks, John Schneide•r and 
Mike Holobetz, passed 32 times 
and completed 19 for 149 yards. 
The Thundering Herd will go 
wi'h the same lineup with Gene 
Gatrell still filllng in for the in-
jured Mike Keener. Neither team 
sustained serious injuries last 
Bury Sneed, last years leading 
tackler, as the mainstay of the 
Rocket defense. Be said also that 
the Herd must contain the nm-
ning of halfback and co-captain 
Jim Berkey and the passing of 
sophomore John Schneider and 
Junior quarterback Mike Bolo-
betz. 
In a telephone conversaition 
wit'h Frank Lauterbur, the Rocket 
head coach s aid tha1 he consid-
ered the Marshall game to •be the 
mom important on their schedule. 
Coach Lauterbur noted that he 
had not beaten Marshall in the 
two years that he has been 'head 
coach at ,_ Toledo and that the 
Rockets would have to play a 
perfect game to beat the Herd. 
weekend and should be at full The Rocket coach said that To-
strength for the clash tomorrow 
night. 
The Marsh-all running attack 
will feature Mickey Jackson, 
leading scorer in the nation and 
fifth in rushing offense and Andy 
Socha, third in rushing offense in 
the MAJC. Jackson !has seven 
touohdowns to his cred,it and has 
gained 237 yards rushing. Socha 
has gained 144 yards rushing. 
led,o will start 1'2 sophomores in-
cluding quarterfback Schneider. 
Lauterbur also spoke of Mickey 
J a ckson in glowing terms. He 
said that the re was not a betiter 
runner in the MAC. He also cited 
the running of fullback Andy 
Socha. "Howie Miller in one of 
the unsung quarterbackB, in the 
conference," said Lautenbur. 
The Marshall defense will coun-
ter the Rocket offense with Tom 
'Small Guys Must 
Train Hard Too' 
Proven By Prater 
By DA VE COLLINSWORTH 
Feature Writer 
When one thinks of a college 
athlete, he will probably picture 
a 250-;pound ofootball player who 
can knock down a ,brick wall, or 
a 6'8" basketball star who can 
stuf.f a 1ball through a 'basket with 
either hand. 
However, there are other ath-
letes who train just as hard in 
their respective sports. One such 
athlete here at Marshall is Gary 
Prater, a slight 5'8", 130-pounder, 
who is a key member of MU's 
cr.oss country ,and track teams. 
Prater estimates that he has run 
a:bout 3,500 miles in his life, 
counting practice and meet com-
petition. That would cover a trip 
lo Texas and 1back. "I .get tired 
j-ust thinking about -that," Gary 
says. "But running track paid for 
my college education." 
Be is now in his seventh year 
at hls specialty. Be was mainly 
a sprinter when he started his 
career and did not concentrate on 
distance until he entered Hun-
tington High School in 1960. 
It was 11here that he came in 
contact with the school's cross 
country coach Gerald F o ·r g e y. 
Coach Forgey recognized Gary's 
talent :as a distance runner and 
was quick to put it :to use. 
"Coach Fongey has hel<ped me 
tnore than anybody. He kept me 
interested in running. He has the 
ability of .gebting the full poten-
tial out of a runner", commented 
Prater. 
GARY PRATER, Huntington junior, three-year member of the 
cross country team and the most prominent figure amo~ Mar-
shall's distance runners, proves there is room for the small man 
in college athletics. 
Coach Snyder, commenting 
about the cornin-g game, said that 
he does not look at it as a make-
or-break game. He sa-id, ''We will 
play them ·one at a ·time, but this 
one could give a good ind-ication 
of how we will do in the MAC." 
Snyder expects a good short 
passing and running attack and 
a tough defense from the Rock-
ets. Be named end Fred Zimmer-
man, MAC honorable mention for 
the last two years, and linebacker 
During his senior year Prater 
Good and George Kosanovich, helped Huntington High win state 
who are tied for the lead in pass titles in 1both cross country and 
interceptions (2) in the MAC and track. He finished second in the 
a solid line that held last week's state cross country meet and third 
opponent, Eastern Kentucky to in the mile •run in the state track ---------------,--------------
less than 90 yards rushing. meet. As for highli-ghts in his career, the top :ten in the MAC cross 
Asked to d-ribe his nmning Prater selects being a member of country meet "his· year ,and =t Els e-where in the MAC Bowl- ,._, • """ style, Gary explains, " I Just try two state championship teams in Marshall records in the 880-ya-rd 
ing Green will be at Dayton, to run relaxed especially in cross high school, and winning a two- run, the mile and the two-mile. 
Kent State will p1,ay a,t Ohio Uni- l'ountry where the race is four mile run at Morehead in 1964. "I As expected, his ambition is to 
versity and Miami will go against miles long. My plan is to keep lost the mile in a real clooe race be a track coach following his 
W~ern Michigan. 
Sig Green Frosh Meet • OU Bobcats 
close and win with a kick. Of at Morehead to their best boy and graduation. "I have been in the 
course the kind of competition I then came back and beat him in sport myself and would like to 
am facing may change my style." the two-mile. It gave me great he1p boys .the way Coach Forgey 
Prater fa enthusiastic a •b out personal satisfaction." helped me. I also would like to 
The Marshall University fresh- balanced O.U. squad. Marshall's program to build its Be has run against some of run with the boys I am coaching", 
man football team will go into During the last week of practice cross count r Y and track teams. the top track stars in the nation, commented Gary. 
action for the first time this year before the ope n in g game the "Dr. J·osephs (new cross country such as Bob Schul, Olympic 5000 Gary is quick to point out that 
freshman squad Co~ntrated on d k h D Mik J hs) meter champion from Miami of success doesn't come easy. "You against the Ohio University fresh- •-~ an trac coac r . e osep 
Putting the last hit of polish on · od h H k 1 Ohio, as well as Canadian stand- have to really want to do it and man team at 3 p.m. Monday at · 1s a -go coac . e wor s us rea 
their offensive plays and defen- hard which is the only way to be out Bruce Kidd. that means plenty of hard work." 
Fail1field Stadium. · 1· "''- "h · h · " h G SJve a 1gnmen~. In their previous successful." u,e urrym arrier • as set ary is a physical education 
F,reshrnan Coach Charlie Kautz weeks of practice the M.U. fresh- d h some goals that he would like to major and maintained better than 
expects to face a s.trong, well- man team has scdmmaged against "I hope to see the ay w e n attain before he hangs up his a 3.0 average during his soph.o--
the varsity using the varsity op- Marshall can compete on an equal cleats. "I would like to finish in more year. 
ponents' plays against the M.U. basis with other Mid-,American r----------------_:_------------. 
VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY 
defensive team. Conference teams", said Prater. 
VoI.leyball tournament finals The freshman offensive first "The MAC is especially tough in 
will be held Monday a,nd Tue&- unit will consist of Phillip Peltz, te Mi h" 
LE S ·thf· Id O . K th Roi cross country. Wes rn c 1gan 
d 30 nd 30 
. , m1 1e , . , enne - . . 
ay at 3: p.m. -a 4 : p.m. lil lins, LT, Buff a Io; Ron Safford, won the national title last year 
Gullickson iHall. T,he schedule is LG, Pt. Pleasant; Thomas Hilton, and Ohio U. had the individual 
posted in Gullickson Hall on -the C, Cla,nk!iburg; Gale Smith, RG, championship." 
bulletin •board outside ro.om 104. Parkersburg; Benny Thomas, RT, He feels that this year's crop 
Persons interested in aerial Lynch, Ky.; J O s e Ph Ra1busky, c,f freshmen will provide a start 
RE, Wheeling; David White, QB, . . h d " - ""'h ill 
darts, may sign up in, the Student Sissonsville; James Gilbert, QB, m the rig t rrection. ... ey w 
Welcome Studentsl 
University Lounge & Grill 
1441 Fo111'th Avenue 
Huntington, West Vircfnia 
"Where Friends MHt" Union. Positions will be open for New Martinsville; Charles Jones, do a ,good job in the MAC before 
four men on a •team and six men LH, Logan; Bobby Joe Ratliff, FB, they are through. They have good
1
~----_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_:-_-_---~----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-_-_-_-_-_-~----~-= 
on a roster. Gary; and George Hummel, RH, depth whicih is moot important." 11 
WOMEN'S INTRAMUR.ALS 
'l\he Women's Recreational As-
sociation has announced that in-
tramu·rals will begin Monday. In-
·tramural sports for women in-
clude archery, tennis, horseshoes, 
and touch football. Interested 
women may sign up for the sports 
in dorms•, sorority houses, or in 
t.he Women's Gym. 
Logan, Ohio. 
The defensive unit consists of 
Ray McElwain, LE, Logan; Har-
old Bennett, LT, St. Louis, Mo.; 
James Starkey, LG, New Martins-
burg; John Kin-ney, C, Wheeling; 
Gene Phillips, RG, Belfry, Ky.; 
Dennis Caldwell, RT, Wheeling; 
Joseph Ralbusky, RE, Wheeling; 
Charles Jerome, CB, WheeHng; 
James Brandt, LB, Logan, Ohio; 
David Bober, HB, New Martins-
ville and David White, HB, Sis-
sonsville. 
MOVIE SCHEDULED 
The motion picture to be s-hown 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Shaw-
key Student Union is entitled 
Comancheros, accord·ing to Union 
Director W. Don Morris. 
The movie stars J oJm Wayne, 
Stuart Whit man, Ina Balin, and 
Nehemiah Persof-f, and is di-
rected by Michael Curtiz. 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'$ INC. 
1311 4th AVENUE 
PA'GE SIX THE PARTHENON 
Sororities And Fraternities Announce Choices 
(Continued from Page 4) 
man; Bob Allen, Nitro freshman: 
Charlie Arnett, Charleston fresh-
man; Steve Blaine, Gallipolis 
freshman: Terry Blankenship, 
Buntinrton freshman; Jim Bor-
re s s, Huntinrton freshman; 
Georre Bullock, Charleston so-
phomore; 
Alb:?rt Butto, Weirton soph0-
more; J,ame.s Comer, Hunting~on 
freshman; Richard Crotty, South 
Char]e.,--ton freshman; D a n n y 
D'Antoni, Mullens freshman; Tim 
H~ymaker, Pineville freshman; 
planned prior to the game tomor-
row and a house party to follow 
fh<) game for the brothers, 
pledges, and dates. Sunday after-
noon they will have a football 
game between the actives and 
pledges. 
The Zeta Beta Tau fraternity 
pledged the followin.g men this 
semester: (.hometowns and class-
ifications were not ava-ilable at 
Parthenon deadline) Bruce Har-
dy, Bob Gross, Wavenrose, Tay-
lor Johnson, Truct McFann, 
Roger Topping, Paul Arthur, Rick 
Bart.holomen, Bill Copley, Steven 
Napier, John C. Baker, Paul Har-
ris, J im Summers, Neil Gettig, 
and Anthony Marchani. 
William Owens, J im W-aggone1·, 
Ronnie Sander.s, Harold Bias, 
Gary Stewart, Mike Pollock, 
Larry Mayers , Jay K-iI,kbride, 
Bob Cline, Billy Temley, D-avid 
Brandstetter, Tom Newcome; Da-
vid Conway, Rick Wagner, Bill 
Seymorn, Gary Maynard, J. K. 
Skean, Terry Smith, Larry Mor-
gan, David O'Kane, and Robert 
Salsitz. 
FRl\DA Y, OCTOBER 1, 1965 
Wire-Tapping Debate Topic 
John Jenkins Jr., Huntington The first intra-squad debat e 
attorney, will speak to Marshall's will also d eal with the subject of 
debate squad Tuesday on the sub- · e tapp· g 8 -11 E H t . . . . w ir - . m . 1- v ans, un -
Ject of w1re-tappmg. 'J\he meeting . . 
will be held at 4 p.m. in room 13 mgton sophomore, and Paul P,r1ce, 
of the Science Building. All in- Huntington freshman, will argue 
terested s tudents are invited to that police should be given great-
attend this meeting. er freedom in this area, while 
Mr. J enkins' speech will deal Judy W i 11 i ams, Howard, Ohio 
with one aspect of t'his year's freshman, and David Kaspa r, 
debate proposmon, that law en- C 1 a y t on, N. J. freshman, will 
forcement a g e n c i e s should ·be speak in opposit ion. lt will be held 
given more ,freedom in the inves- Tuesday, at 11 a.m . in Scien~ 
ligation of crime. Hall, room 17. 
Ha·rry Hornish, Parkersbu-rg jun- ..-----------------------------------------------------------1 
ior; David Johnson, Barbours-
ville freshman; James Johruon, 
Middlep:>rt, Ohio freshman; Larry 
Johnson, Richlands, Via. fresh-
man; Bil-I Jones, Huntington so-
phomore; Jim Jordan, Omar so-
phomore; Dave Leap, Hunting-
ton .:,cphomore; Brent Marsteller, 
Hunting!on freshman; Steve 
Mays, Huntington junior; Phil 
Morris, Parkersburg freshman ; 
Dave Nagy, Logan junior; Pete 
Panteloukas, Poi n t Pleasant 
freshman; 
Mike Perille, Kingswood fresh-
man; Bill Patterson, Cincinnati, 
Ohio Junior; Larry Randolph, 
Chesapeake, Ohio sophomore; 
Gary Rae, Point Pleasant fresh-
man; Lewis Goolsby, St. Albans 
sophomore; Greg Sayre, Parkers-
burg freshman; John Studdard, 
S:mth Charleston freshman; Greg 
Terry, Huntington freshman; Bob 
Thomas, Nitro freshman; Vernon 
Wright. Huntington sophomore; 
Blaine York, Huntington fresh-
man. 
Ta-u Kappa ,Epsilon pled.ged 
the largest pled,ge class- at Mar-
shall this semester. The TKEs 
brought in 41 pledges: George 
M-alko from North Bergen, N. J.; 
John Van. Brock from Hunting-
ton; Peter Copenhaver from San 
Antonio, Tex.; David Nelson Mur-
ray, BaI"boursville freshman; 
David MoGirmis, Huntington 
freshman; ·David Jackson, Win-
chester, Ind. freshman; St-a.nley 
Hall, South Charleston freshman ; 
Richard Knight, Moundsville 
fr~hman ; Bill Blevins fTom Hun-
tington; John Snyder, South 
Char-leston freshman; T.om Mays, 
Huntington freshman; David Cut-
lip, Gassaway freshman; Larry 
Maxwell, Huntington freshman; 
Johnny Gi,anato, Kimball junior; 
James Gattuso, Kimball ~pho-
more; David Slaug-hter, Lorenty 
freshman; David Holbrook, Hun-
tington. freshman; 
Jim Dunlop, Parkersburg fresh-
man; Felix Joseph Dandois, St. 
Albans Junior; Richard Heioni-
mus, Huntington sophomore; Da-
vid Cleek, Charleston freshman; 
Tom Alley, Huntington senior; 
Norman Kurt, Mt. Holly, N. J. 
freshman; Danny Akers, Prince-
ton freshman; Steve Pyles, Hun-
tington freshman; Ronald L. 
Thompson, Scott Depot senior; 
Danny Hyre, ClarksbuTg fresh-
man, Rick Marinaro, Huntington 
freshman; Rui Santos, Kinston, 
Mass. junior; Alan Silva, Dart-
mouth, Mass. junior; William J. 
Morrison, Charleston freshman ; 
Scotty McCormach, Bridgeport 
freshman; James Michael Camp, 
Huntin-gton freshman; Richard E. 
Righey, St. Albans freshman; An-
drey Clayton Black, St. Albans 
freshman; 
Robert E. Allen, Gassaway 
freshm8in; HaT.ry R. Wiener; Mar-
gate City, N. J . junior; Stephen 
Grant Dean, St. Albans junior; 
John Sherman, South Point, 
Ohio freshman; Glen Douglas 
Wright, Lewisburg freshman, 
and Henry Jack, Exchange fresh-
man. 








Brand-new l ' oung ( '.rowd 
exeite111ent ... , ·ou literally 
hear the lte1nlines drop 
The Granny 
Look! 
1'he 'IN' Look for Fun \Vear 
••• so new \Ve 011IJ· llave 
the •111ukh1gs· h, bel11 , ·ou 
whip 11p f his •{t>asing fad! 
SuddPnl.•·· for ., .. ,. .... ,,1, uo onP c·11n ca"'• 
plain, !Wlllt>fhinlf .-11lled lhca •fi1•11nn ;or 
LDOk' has f"Xplod.-d o, PrHh!llf. 1rnd c>YPr:,·• 
" ·hPl'P, t'OIISf hi NJIISf . ) ·ou ..... l i tPrllll~· 
hear thP hemlinf"!i> drop•1inlf for thii. .-x• 
eillna Fun """r for affet·•dark ••• or· 
an,·" hPrt"! 
t ·r11nt.b. th• Look <'Bulfhf 11s b) i-urprisf', 
but If , ·ou SPI\, we•, ·e .-, er.•·•hlng It takca11 
to whit• up delil(hlful •nkle•hingth Gr••• 
,ties. lsu•II,· Emplre•\\alstf!d. wilh ruf• 
fle!!i or ru.-hin,t af "•l!!il 1111d slee,·cas . 11nd 
idif •• the h11l'k of th• ,.kiri, the;v•r .. f'om• 
forl•bJe, diffrrenf. 11nd fun . "., ha,·e Che 
rilfbl ••• .... ••ns, fh• rl,thf ,;mall "l'llliro' 
prlnis-c•omp In DO\\. "c>'II IPII ~·ou 11II 
aho111 it-,;h,n, ) ou our drP-.!foPS fo cop:,' 
that .irP. \Hmdprf11l, lark~·• aml •IN!' Re 
fh•st wifh tht" l\e-"·: 
-Ander1on-Newcomb sixth floor 
